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INSTRUCTIONS FOR VIRTUAL PRESENTATIONS
This way of presenting scientific and professional papers is intended for participants who are not
able attend the conference in person. Presentations include synchronized video and Power Point
presentations that will be uploaded on the website and YouTube channel of Preschool Teacher
Training College. The presentations will be available to all participants during and after the
conference day.
HOW TO PREPARE THE PRESENTATION?
You should choose between two options:
1) VIDEO PRESENTATION
Video clip should meet the following
criteria:
- it should be under 300 Mb,
- it should be no more than 15 min,
- it should be saved as .avi format,
- it should be named in the following
way:
Author's surname_first three words from
the title of the paper (e.g.
Mijailovic_Igra kao centar).

2) POWER POINT PRESENTATION
WITH AUDIO FILES
Audio files should not be inserted vin Power Point
Presentation, but sent separately.
Power Point presentation:
- it should be saved as .ppt format,
- Times New Roman or Arial should be used for the text,
- animations, animated photographs or Flash files should
not be inserted ,
- presentation should be named in the following way:
Author’s surname_ first three words from the title of the
paper (e.g.. Mijailovic_Igra kao centar).
Аudio files:
- audio files should be recorded using mobile phone,
external voice recorder or computer,
-file should be saved as .mp3 format
-there should be an audio file for each slide of Power
Point presentation, i.e. if Power Point Presentation has
20 slides, you should send 20 mp3 files,
-slides should be named after the model: Slide_1,
Slide_2, Slide_3...Slide_20,
- you must not exceed 15 min presentation
- audio files should be saved in one folder Konferencija
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audio-fajlovi and compressed using winzip or winrar,
- compressed folder should be named as Konferencija
audio-fajlovi

HOW TO SEND A PRESENTATION?
You should choose between two options:
1) DROPBOX

2) GOOGLE DRIVE

Dropbox provides easy access to data on another
computer. You can download this program for
free from the Internet
(https://www.dropbox.com/downloading) or
make an online account without downloading the
program.

Sign in to your gmail account. In Google Search,
type Google Drive. Save your presentation (video
clip or Power Point presentation + audio files) in a
special folder that you named Conference 2018.
Create a new folder with the same name and / or
directly upload the folder to Google Drive.

Save your presentation (video clip or Power Point
presentation + audio files) in a special folder that
you named Conference 2018.

In settings, allow others with a link to access this
folder.

In settings, allow others with a link to access this
folder.

Copy the folder link and send it to the conference email: konferencijasm2018@gmail.com

Copy the folder link and send it to the conference
e-mail: konferencijasm2018@gmail.com

The deadline for sending the presentations for virtual participants is October 20th, 2018.
If you have any questions, dilemmas, or difficulties with preparing and sending presentations, do
not hesitate to contact us.

Head of Program Committee:
PhD Živka Krnjaja

Head of Organizational Committee:
PhD Gordana Mijailović

Contact person:
PhD Gordana Stepić, Conference Secretary
Tel: +381 642378595
Ivana Prlić, Conference Secretary
Tel: +381 603251133

e-mail: konferencijasm2018@gmail.com

